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FOREWORD

Becausea LaborPartyLeadershipjoinedwith the
Capitalistclassin attackson Communists,31,123young
Australian men and women were killed.

That Labor Party was the German Social Demo-
cratic Party, which, attacking the Communistsand
refusingworkingclassunity, openedtheroadto power
for Hitler andtheNazis. The31,123young Australians
were part of. the 15,000,000 killed, tortured, gassed,
,burntby the Fascistb~astsin the war.

Having smashedthe ‘Communists, Hitler then
‘smashedthe German‘Trade Unions and the Social
DemocraticPartyitself.

With the horrorsthat flowed from the Fascistwar
still making headlinesin the daily press,the N.S.W.
A.L.P. RightWingerssettheir feeton thetrack,which,
if followed without active opposition from the Aus-
tralian working’ class,will end in a Third World War•
more terrible than the war just ended. ~ ~ 196?
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Immediately the N.S.W. A.L.P. adopted its anti-Communist manifesto
rejecting the United Front of~the working class, the leaders of the Liberal
Party made a new demand on the Labor Government that the Communist
Party be banned. The Liberal Party seeks to gain still further advantage
from the splitting activities of the ALP. flight Wing; to deal a blow at the
Communist Party, which it sees as the most determined enemy of the
interests it represents. Disunity in the labor movement offers to the
Liberal Party best prospects of getting rid of the Labor Government, breaking
the power of the Trade Unions and banning the Communist Party. Therefore,
they urge the A.L.P. Right WIng further along the disastrous path entered
upon at the New South Wales Conference of the ALP.

The Conference’santi-Communism, therefore, assists the war-mongers
who want to isolate the Soviet Union; assiststhe Liberal reactionarieswho
seedisunity in the Labor movementas their salvation.

The Labor Party is riding on the crestof a waveof success. The Labor
Party now holds office In Great Britain, and only one government In
Australasla (South Australia) is now non-Labor. The Labor Party has
reachedits zenith. Having attainedthis powerful position, Right Wing factions
feel that it Is safeto take a “strong” line againstthe Communist Party and
“spurn” all efforts to establish a united working class front.

The former leading party of reformism, the German Social-Democrats,
onceoccupiedequally powerfulpositions. After thefirst world war, the German
Socialists controlled all of the German legislatures,and even suppresseda
working class uprising in which the Communist leaders, Liebknecht and
Luxemburg, were killed. The GermanSocialistswere Red-baiters. They, too,
rejected the united front and developed a deep split in the ranks of the
workers, and it wasprecisely that factor thatgaveHitler his victory over the
Germanworkers. Today, the GermanSocialistshavelearnedthe lesson,with
the result that theSocialistsandCommunistshaveamalgamatedin oneParty.

Labor Governmentsin Australia should bear in mind their past defeats
and note the lesson that Labor Governmentscan be kept In power only on
the basis of maximum unity of all progressiveforces.

Not only in Germany, but all over ~urope, the workers have learnt the
lessonof disunity and today have establishedthe united front, despitethe
efforts of British Labor Party leaderslike Bevin’and Laski to prevent unity
betweenthe Socialist and Communist Parties.

The manifestodrawn up by the N.S.W. Labor Party executiveis notable
for the absurdity of the charges preferred againstthe Communist Party.
It says: “We declare the Communist Party to be a danger to Australian
democracy.” This Is meaninglessas the Communist Party strives for a
higher form of democracy,the classlessdemocracyof socialist society which
Is not divided into millionaires on the one hand and basic wageearnersand
unemployedon the other. Socialistdemocracyis also a higherform, and the
only genuineform, precisely becausethe factories, mines, big landedestates,
etc., havebecomethe commonproperty of all toilers, providing the economic
foundationnecessaryfor areal, andnot a sham,democracy. Such a Socialist
democracyraises freedom, free discussion,freedom of the pres8, democratic
elections, the rights of the Individual, etc., far beyond the narrow limits of
democracyundercapitalism.

Mr. Menzies, the spokesmanof the Trusts, makes exactly the same
chargeagainstthe Labor Party’s policy of Statecontrol of industry: “It was
necessaryto rememberthat every Increaseof Governmentactivity meanta
reductionof individual freedom. tinder the final, completeSocialist system,
when the State conductedall industry, the real freedomswould have dis-
appeared.” (Report of Mr. Menzies~broadcast,S.M.H., Monday, June 11,
1946). What “individual freedom” does Menries think will be destroyedby
the Labor Party’s policy of Governmentcontrol of various undertakings?
Obviously the “right” of thecapitalist “individual” to own the factoriesand



land, exploit the masses,and control the wealth of the country and the
fruits of the labor of the workers, It is true thatsocialist democracydenies
this kind of capitalist “individual’ freedom.”

The chargemade by theAL.?. executive that Communismis a threat to
democracyIs just as groundlessas that made by Menzies againstthe A.L.P.
policy of nationalisation. . Joined with this meaningless. chargé is the
statementthat the Communist Party is a “permanent foe”• of the A.L.P.
To the contrary, the Communist Party wants to co-operatewith the A.L.P.
to attain the aims of the workers, has always given valuable assistanceto
A.L.P. candidatesat electiontime, andhasdoneits utmostto maintainLabor
Governmentsin office.

The CommunistParty Is the enemyof thatwhich Is rottenin the A.L.P.
It opposesthe Right Wingers, who are nothing but stooges of the capitalist
class,andthe corruptand opportunistelementsin theA.L.P. The Communist
Party also opposesthe effort,s of the “Catholic Action” groups to gain control
of theA.L.P. andtheTrade Unions. We haveno quarrel with Catholic workers
on religious grounds,but control of the labor movementby the priesthoodof
the Roman Catholic or any other religious organisatlon, is somethingthat
cannot be toleratedby the working class.

The Communist Party desiresto see the A.L.P. strong and progressive,
and moving towards the acceptanceof socialist principles.

The ALP. manifestocontinues: “We declare, moreover, the Communist
Party to be a body foreign to the history and the spirit of the Australian
Labor Movement, and concernedsolely with pursuing the foreign policy of
Soviet Russia.” That “definition” of the Communist Party is taken directly
from therubbish bin of Trotakyism,which, no doubt,accountsfor its incredible
stupidity.

In whatwayarethe activities of Communistunion officials in strengthening
industry“concernedwith the foreign policy of SovietRussia”?

In what way is the Communist Party’s campaignfor 40 hours and £1
Increasein the basic wage “concerned solely with Soviet Russia’s foreign
policy”? /

In what wayaretheactivitiesof CommunistUnion officials in strengthening-

the unions and winning better conditions on jobs “concerned solely with
pursuingthe foreign policy of Soviet Russia”?

And how is the Communist Party’s policy of working for the return of
Labor Party Governments“concernedsolely with the foreign policy of the
Soviet Union” ?

When Communistsorganisedthe unemployedIn the daysof the depression
andwon importantconcessionsfor them, at a time whenthe labor government
was attackingworking class standardsby meansof the Premiers’Plan, Was
this not In the Interestsof the Australian unemployedrather than Soviet
foreign policy?

Was the CommunistPrime Minister elected by the Czech peoplebecause
he “solely representedSoviet foreign policy?” Do theYugoslav’workerssupport
Marshal Tito becausethey believe he is “solely” representingSoviet foreign
policy? Theabsurdityof this A.L.P. chargeagainstthe~ustralian Communist
Party is the measureof the bankruptcyof the A.L.P. redbaiters.

Communists, however, do betieve in internationalism and the great
sloganof “Workers of all lands,unite,” and, therefore, believe that a workers’
state, whether in Russia or anywhere else, should be supported by the
Australian working class againstthe imperialist warmongers and as part of
our own strugglefor sociaiism.

Bevln, and theN~S~W.A.L.P. executive,make a strangeclaim that any
explanationof Soviet conditions or policies “jeopardisespeace,” Is it not



clear that If the capitalist Imperialistsarenot restrainedthey would tomorrow
make war on the Soviet Union, whic)~would cause losses of a greater
magnitudethan the war againstHitler? If this disaster is •to be averted,
then the Labor movementmust restrain the Imperialist warmongers in the
Euglish-speakingcountries,especiallythe United States.

Soviet foreign policy could have averted the Second World War had it
beenproperly supportedby the democraticpeoples. Soviet foreign policy waa
one of collective security against Hitlerisni. The AL.?., Instead, supported
“appeasement”and “isolation.” This weak policy actually aided Hitler to
plunge the world into war. We make no apologiesbut insteadare proud of
the fact thatours wasthe only AustralianPartythat really supportedcollective
security againstthe fascists.

Labor leaders declare they do not aim for war with the Soviet Union.
However, Mr. Bevin allies himself closely with the aggressive,imperialist, anti-
Soviet policies of Wall Streetand the American trusts,and the foreign policy
of the British Labor Governmentis frankly a continuation of the imperialist
policy of Churchill andthe Tories. This policy can leadto a new anti-Soviet
War, -

The Labor Movement in the English-speaking countries must oppose any
attempt by the capitalist class to bring about war with the Soviet Union,
which is a socialist country without imperialist tendencies. Instead of alliance
with the Wall Street and American trusts, whose brutality towards the
American working class is so well-known, the working class must demand
co-operation with the Soviet Union to ensure that peace and democracy are
madesecure throughout the world. -

Thereis now talk to the effect that Australia must becomean “arsenal
and a base” for a fulure war. The last thing the working people of our
country want is that this land be transformedinto a military “arsenal” or
“base.” Such militarist talk belongsto theHitlers and the PrussianJunkers.
But it is surprising, indeed,to hearLabor Governmentstalking in suchtermsI

The questionarises: Against whom is Australia to be convertedinto a -

military and naval depotnow that the fascistwar-making Powershave been
laid low-? In the conditions of today, such-a “base” can be neededsolely
to reinforce the Churchill-American imperialist threat to the Soviet Union
and thosecountriesallied with it.

The workers of Australia must oppose the mllitarisation of our country
whether by the Labor Government,or anyone else, to serve the Imperialist
aims of the labor-hatingAmericantrusts.

The Communists are further accused of being “treacherous,”
“conspiratorial” andhavinga “dual morality.” On the contrary, the workers
of Europe who faced the most bitter struggles in history did not find the
Communists“treacherous”or “immoral” but the most heroicandself-sacrlficin~
fighters againstHitlerlsm. That Is why millions of French,Czech andItalian
workerstoday join and vote for the CommunistParty. MarshalTito did not
become the leader of the Yugoslav people becausethey consideredhim
“treacherous.”

The experienceof the workers of Europe give the lie direct to these
charges, The workersof Europesupliort the Communiststodaybecausethey
have found them to be the most reliable championsof the people. In fact,
it is only In Britain, Australia and New Zealand that the Labor Party still
remainsthemain mass party of the working class. In Europeand Asia the
CommunistPartiesar3 the main working classparties. Everyoneknows that.
far from “betraying” the Russianpeople, the Communist Party madeRussia
oneof thetwo greatestpowersin the world, theUnited Statesbeingtheother.
How puerile in the face of all this is the silly talk about Communist
“treachery” to their own nation.



Discontentis wldespeadwith thepresentpolicies of the Labor Govern-
snents. This discontentcentres around:—

I, The failure to legislate for a uniform working week of 40 hours.
Only persistent pressureon the part of the tradeunion movement
forced this Issue beforethe Arbitration Court. -

- 2. Wage-pegging, in the face of an ever-rising cost of living. Wage-
pegginghasstoodIn theway of £1 increasein wages demandedby the
Trade Union movementand- the Communist Party on behalf of the
working class.

3. heavy taxation on lower Incomes, which the Government talks of
- minimizing but not entirely removing.

4. Means Test, which hits particularly such groups as the Old Age
Pensionersand will haveseriouseffects on the worker’s Income in the
event of renewedunemployment. It should be quickly abolished.

5. Thehousing muddle. War and depression,plus reactionary.government
in the past, have left an evil legacy In thematter of housing. The
Labor Governments’efforts have proved weak and timid and show a
fear to take control of the building Industry and end the graft of
black-marketeersand laridflords who are concerned,not with providing
homesfor the people, but with squeezingthe maximum profit from
the housing crisis.

6. Failure to date to solve the coal problem. The A.L.P. has always-

rightly claimed that the starting-point for rehabilitationof the coal
Industry is nationailsation. Yet the Prime Minister, Mr. Chifley, has
indicated he would not nationalise mining or the B.H.P. even “If
he had the power,” the Labor Party’s platform notwithstanding.

Similarly the McKelI Labor Governmentrefusedto nationalisethe N.S.W.
brewery monopoly. Ugly rumors circulate as to why the McKell Govern-
men-t’s liquor Bill was describedas “the Brewers’ Gift Bill.”

Nationalization has beenclaimed as the goal of the Australian Labor
Party. Yet when it achievesits greatestpower, It doesnothing to Implement
its policy, andnationalisesnothing. To the contrary, it strengthensprivate
capitalismby handingover to it a numberof valuable war industry plants.

All of this meansthat AustralianLabor Governmentsactuallyaim, not at
Eocialism, but the development of capitalism, confirming Lenin’s 1913
criticism that the A.L.P. was concerned with building an Independent
Australiancapitaliststate. - -

In Britain, becauseof the breakdownof Important capitalist Industries,
the Labor Government is establishing Government control in order to
rehabilitate them, a task which has proved beyond the capacity of “rugged
individual enterprise,” in this case, really monopoly capitalism. Not a
penny is lost to the capitalists becauseof this, Their interestsare safe-
guarded thoroughly by compensation in sharesand Governmentbondsat high
interest rates. Nor are the workers given a share in the management,as is
the casein enterprises nationalised In European countries. Indeed, Mr. Bevin,
Is so opposed to workers sharing in managementthat he brought pressure on
the CzeehoelovakianGovernment, without success,to prevent the revolutionary
form of nationallsation proceeding there—which Is complete ownership by
the Government, with far-reaching workers’ control.

In Britain, Governmentcontrol of theBank of England,of the transport
andelectricalindustries,brings the position approximatelyto that existing In
Australia, where we for long havehad Governmentrailways, trains, ‘bus
systems, electricity, and the Commonwealth Bank, No one would call

- Australia a socialiststate becauseof this,



In Britain, becauseof the decayof theseindustries in private hands,
control, it seems,will be establishedover the iron andcoal Industriesas well.
The hund±edsof other industries will be left to private capitalists, which
meansthat Governmentcontrol is applied by the Labor Governmentonly
whereIt is neededto strengthenthecapitalist economyas a whole. It is
a mixture of State andprivate capitalism andmust not be mistaken for a
socialisteconomy.

The Labor Party, therefore, bases its programmme on capitalism, not
socialism, that is to say, co-operationwith the capitalist class. We do not
expect socialism from the non-socialist, liberal British and Australian
Labor Parties, The historical task of establishing the new order, socialist
society, is the historical mission of the Communist-Party,not of the Labor
Party. -

The Communist Party supports nationalisation, not as a final solution,
but as a needed reform, while continuing the struggle for real working-class
control of publicly owned industries and the ending of the enormous annual
tribute- paid, for example, by the Australian Government railways to
capitalist bondholders who have received back their original investments

- several times over.

What is the future of the Labor Party? Under the leadershipof its
extremeRight Wing and the “Catholic Action” groups who are working
within it, the Labor Party appearsto be embarking upon the disastrous
anti-Soviet, anti-Communist,pro-capitalist policy of the German Socialist
Party It is linking its fate with that of the capitalist system itself.
Capitalism inevitably meansnew depressionsand perpetual threat of new
wars. Pursuing policies-of collaboration with the capitalist class, instead
of a policy aiming at socialism, the Labor Governmentswill be shattered
by new capitalist crises, just as the Germain Socialist Governmentand the
Scullin, Lang, the VIctorian and the S.A. Labor Governmentswere in the
greatdepressionof ‘30-’33. - -

The Lt~borGovernments,precisely because-they reject the united front
and a working-class policy aiming at socialism, have no securetenure on
office at all but, continuing present liberal-capitalist policies, like their
predecessorsin this and other countries, will be disrupted by the next
capitalist crisis even if they can manageto retain office that long.

It is to preventsuch a disasterthat the CommunistParty persistswith
its strugglefor unity in face of the abuseand slandersof the Labor Party’s
Right Wing. Such a defeat would have evil consequencesfor the workers
and open the door for reaction and fascism. -

The way forward for the Labor movementis unity of the Labor and
Communist Parties on the basis of the rejection of Right Wing policy in
favor of a really working-class policy which Includes—

1. 40 hour week.

- 2. £1 increase in the basic wage.
3. Public works programme aiming at full employment.

4. Abolition of Means Test and taxation of wages and
lower incomes. -

5. Speeding-up of the provision of homes for the people.

6. National non-contributory insurance against sickness,
accident, and intreasod invalid and old-age pensions.
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7. Nationalisation, with workers control, of all key indus-
tries and monopolies.

8. Rejection of imperialist plans for war in favor of
co-operation with Soviet ~Unionas the only means of
preserving peace.

The Communist Party will have 16 candidatesstanding in the coming
Federalelectionswho support unity and the above programme. Return them
so that the causeof the workers wily be strengthenedin Parliament and
theweaknessesevident in theLabor Governmentremedied.
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FOR MORE ABOUT THE STRUGGLE -

- FOR UNITY -

READ

- THE TRIBUNE
- (N.S.W. & S.A.)

THE GUARDIAN -

- - (VIC. & TAS.)

QUEENSLAND GUARDIAN
(QLD.) -

- WORKERS STAR
- (WA.)

- THE COMMUNIST NEWSPAPERS
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